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Monday   OFFICES CLOSED 

     7:00pm  KNIGHTS of COLUMBUS, KofC Room 

Tuesday         

Wednesday       NO YOUTH GROUP 

Thursday     6:00pm  PARABLES OF JESUS, Byrnes Room 

Friday          10:30am CONFESSION, Church  

Saturday    3:30pm  CONFESSION, Church 

Sunday     9:30am SEMINARIAN TALK, Parish Hall 

6:00pm  CONFESSION, Church 

Dear Parishioners, 

 

Today’s Gospel shows Jesus being rejected by His own 

town and His own countrymen.  The accent of surprise 

comes through in St. Mark’s account, “And they would 

not accept Him.”  As we know, the Jewish rejection of 

Jesus’ claims turned out to be much broader that this.  St. 

John’s Gospel admits that, “He came to His own people 

and His own would not receive Him.”  This is not 

exclusive to a singular little town in Galilee, but applied 

to the Jewish people at large, both in Palestine and in the 

diaspora.  Whatever the reasons for the resistance of 

Jesus’ contemporaries, the Church in the modern period 

has forbidden us from teaching that there exists a unique 

degree of malice attached to the Jewish people as a 

whole.  Nor would it be correct to speak of the Church 

of an older generation as officially “anti-Jewish”.  All 

someone would need to do is recall the prayer called the 

“Act of Consecration to the Sacred Heart.”  In manuals, 

this prayer expressed the following: “Of old [The Jews] 

called down on themselves the blood of the Savior.  May 

it now descend upon them – a laver of redemption and 

love.” 

 

The explanation of the rejection of the Messiah in the 

Gospel according to St. John is much more concerned 

with how human beings generally, and not just the Jewish 

people, came to reject the incarnate Word – making the 

rejection of Jesus at Nazareth simply a miniature of our 

situation at large.  St. John describes men as seeing the 

light but actively preferring darkness because their deeds 

are evil.  It’s true that people react to God as both 

liberating and oppressive, attractive and repellant.  And 

in the perspective of the Incarnation this has a great deal 

to do with the revelation of God as Love:  love in its all-

holy perfection besides which, as the prophet Isaiah says, 

all our righteousness is as filthy rags.  There is a chasm 

between this all-holy Love and our own feeble decencies. 

 

Leaving aside the high-principled atheists, most people are 

irreligious from convenience.   

 

To accept the claims of God is to dethrone ourselves, to 

de-center ourselves.  The Nazarenes at the synagogue 

were not irreligious, yet their rejection of the Savior, in its 

desire to cut him down to size, represents the essential 

attitude of irreligion, about a God who comes too close 

for comfort.  Not for nothing do we have a similar 

ambivalence about human love, which we fear suffocates 

as much as it affirms.  This is not a coincidence.  It is the 

passionate desire of God for the response of creatures 

which underlies the mystery of our redemption. 

 

In Christ, 

 

Robert Miller 

 
 
 
   

 

 

 

 

MONDAY, JULY 5, 2021 
        12:10pm NO MASS 

TUESDAY, JULY 6, 2021    
         12:10pm †Donna Trewitt/Jim & Suzy Paschal 

 WEDNESDAY, JULY 7, 2021 
        12:10pm †Don Lawson/Sue Lawson 

THURSDAY, JULY 8, 2021 
         9:30am  MASS  (Newkirk) 

FRIDAY, JULY 9, 2021 
   7:00am †Fr. Leven/Fr. Carson 

         12:10pm  †Mitch Berendzen/Paul & Nancy Whitney 

SATURDAY, JULY 10, 2021 
 9:00am NO MASS 

       10:30am CATHERINE CURRAN-COX FUNERAL 

 5:00pm †Lawrence Horinek/Horinek Family 

 SUNDAY, JULY 11, 2021 

    8:00am  †Stan Wheeler/Phillip & Nancy Tyndall 

 9:30am Pro Populo      (Newkirk) 

        11:00am †Allan Bechtel/Donna Seidler 

 1:00pm Spanish Mass/ Pro Populo  

 7:00pm  †Kalem Marchesoni 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 

Rest in Peace:  Please pray for the soul of 

Catherine “Kay” Curran Cox, daughter of Jean 

Curran.  May God grant her eternal peace. 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 
 

 
 

There is no youth 

group this week, 

but make plans 

to join us next 

Wednesday! 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

Please prayerfully discern helping with Faith 

Formation for our elementary age children.  This is 
a great opportunity to deepen your faith and share 

your faith with our young children and their 
families.  If God is calling you to serve in this 
ministry, please call Bridgit at 382-6010 or email 

drestmarys@gmail.com. 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
The Archdiocese of 

Oklahoma City Quo Vadis 

Days is for young men 

discerning God’s will in 

their life.  Join them 

August 1st-4th at Our Lady of Guadalupe Camp.  

Incoming High School Freshmen-through Recent 

College Graduates.  $25 to register (scholarships 

available). Call the Vocations office at (405) 709-

2727 or visit with Fr. Carson. 

Weekly Income Report 

June 27, 2021 

Weekly Collection:       $  7,231.00  

Please Pray For those who need prayers:  Charlotte Meyer, 
Charlene Vap, Dora Behar, Cindy Wardlow, Colleen Schiltz, Jeanne 
Glaser, Patsy Hastings, Eileen Spellman, Linda Courtney, Martha 
Begwin, Donna Schlitz, Joe Badley, Sandy Hudack, David Courtney, 
Sr. Mary Clare, Sallie Williams, Mike Kemmerer,  Beth Whitney, 
Doug Revard, Mike Hammer, Sue Rice, Pamela Cline, Kim Maxson, 
Joyce Reutter, Jarrett Auschwitz, George Rahme, Jim Johndrow, 
Mandi Holba, Janice Loftis, Rosanne Rhodes, Gabe Dietz, Phyllis 
Moriarty,  Julian (JuJu) Aguilar, Ben Delapaz, Mary Knori, John 
Meyers, Harold Leven, Asher Dailey, Natalie Goldman Stewart, Sid 
Kothe, Michele Bodenstein, Karen Hull 
 

 

MIDWEST CATHOLIC FAMILY CONFERENCE 
– Join Dr. Edward Sri at this year’s Midwest Catholic 
Family Conference at Century II in Wichita, KS. Dr Sri 
is a theologian, author and well-known Catholic 
speaker who appears regularly on EWTN.   
Save up to $30 with registration by July 25, 2021. 
Register online at this website:   
https://catholicfamilyconference.org/ or call 316-618-
9787 or pick up the flyer in the back of church for a 
mail-in form. 

PILGRIMAGE TO PAWHUSAK, OK 

UPDATE! 

The bus is FULL!  Please be in the Church 

main parking lot and ready to leave by 8:30am on 

Wednesday, July 21st.  We will travel to Pawhuska 

where a guide will board our bus and show us 
around Pawhuska, Gray Horse, Drummond 

Ranch, and The Tallgrass Prairie.  We will dine at 
the Mercantile in their private room.  After lunch 

you will have time to walk around town before we  

tour Immaculate Conception Parish then head 
back to Ponca.  We hope to be back around 

4:00pm. 

Cost for the bus, tour and lunch is $54.00 plus any 
souvenirs you might purchase during the day. 

Please call the office if you would like to be 

added to the waiting list. 
 

Thank you for your generous support of last 
week’s Peter’s Pence Collection! Our 
contributions will join those from our brothers 
and sisters around the world to help Pope Francis 
in his ministry to the Universal Church, including 
relief to people in need and support for the Holy 
See.  If you missed the collection, it is not too late 
to give. Please go to their website 
www.usccb.org/peters-pence. 
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